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SAFETY FIRST.
It well to pay us you go, my son.

jf you follow pltiMtiro'n track,

I t* »UI V (<. hold out vnouch, in y #on,

. brlns' yeu sufely buck.
-I'htlnddphla 1'ubllu l.odgor.

THE PARADOX.
j evanescence that endur<s«; . t

The lovollinw that clioa the soonest
liu* the longest life. . * .

rainbow is a momentary thing.

afterglows aro anhoH while we uaxo,

thoso soft 'flame® of song , ,

bum amid the hawthorn dcented

i 1 of the May
re before the sense cun fl* them. ? . .

niotrt« of moonlight steal across jh®
i,.!,. 1. dusk, t

faery fluting* wander from the haunt*

«d hills
t

tremble, and are gone, . . *

(loom and II r£, \ . '/
ijht and color, scent and souuft
ptfflon, which Is kin to the#^'{
almost In the Instant df rfhelr

birth. . . .

I die and yet they live forever, >

by tliclr very polgnanee they ar«

thrust
»er Into tin' texture of thate^erpa}
.tufr

' ; n

th l» the soul,
' .

grew to unity with It, and there' J,-'r

loveliness which dies the soonest alt

ways lives.
'

p"" . . .New York Suu.

I ATTAINMENT. <.

pMKHK was a man In our town ! "

I Who labored to rise hUdt^i, , f j
b rise and then to rise somf mors
He always did aspire.
i smoked within a powder mlU
And won his whole desire^ \ si.

.Richmond Times-Dlspatm; ?4
.__

. tY
rch society
FRIDAY r* «*n

e Young Women's Church Society
Inst jveek with Mrs. A. J. Heattie.
meeting was « delightful one in

[particular, the rooms were deeo-'
iu spring flowers and refresh-]

s served. The society gavo their
la I Kaster Egg hunt on Monday,
24th? The weather way not'

fable, and the crowd was not fl«

as was expected. ¦. . .

^eautlful function of the week was

irldRe luncheon on niursday morn-

j^iveii by Mrs. I>. A. tyoykii) in
Jluiout to Mrs. Carey, of Rhode
id, who enjoys a flattering l>opu-

In Camden, where she has spent
fnl winters. The rooms were lovfr-
the flower-full colors of early Hum-
and live tables had been attract-
arranced for the bridge devotogfl,

jat noon a tempting luncheon ^$3*

>**v[s. ('. I\ DuBose was the UW.,lostcss to the Wednesday morning,
e club tlds week. The rooms were
dive and inviting, and the mem-

ilp turned out in full. In addi-
to the club. .Mrs. Puliose had an
table in compliment to Mrs.

jliinr deSaussure. of Atlanta, who
;ss Minnie Ancr-um. was a favorite.

fiden society, and is always warm-
Icoined back to her home town,
guests were Mrs. Rlandlng de-
turo, Mrs. Alex ('larkson, Mrs.

. Hoykln and Mrs. Jack WhitayjThe prize for this table, a dainty
|corohi«>f went to Mrs. Jack Whita-
After cards the hostess, served

harries and cream, cake and cof-

and Mrs. I^eroy Davidson and
Leroy, Jr.. and John Stevens, of

^en. S. motored to the 'city
Spoilt the week end with Mr. Da¬ks mother and sister. Mrs. Laura
ison and Mrs. W. W. Phifer, at|I home on Tenth avenue..Char-k)hserver.

IACHERS OF MUSIC 1
MR. JOHN GRAY

Violin, Flute , -

MRS. JOHN GRAY z. JOlio, Mandolin, Drums
onotrts. Receptions, Weddingsti^al Instruments and music flpld

Apply at The Majestic

V. 0. MET WITH
MKS, 1JNDHAV

« / >

The John l>. Kennedy Chapter U. 1>.
1?. w*» delightfully entertained on Mon¬
day afternoon at the hotue of Mrs. John
8. Lindsay, with Mrs. W. J. l>unn us
assistant hoatws, Tho rooms wore
thrown cusultc and fragrant With roses

whin* Krettt bowls of mountain laurel
ttiid vtw'H of sweet i>eus In all the
pastel shades added to tin.' attractive¬
ness. The president, Mrs. 15. It. Clarke
presided, and the secretary, Mrs. Itobt.
Team was 1n her plate as usual. As
Mrrt. L. S. Davidson, who was a dele-
gate to the remit district conference
held in Lancaster, could not be pres¬
ent, the re|H>rt from that assemblage
whh postponed until next meeting. The
paper on "Tho ileal Lincoln," written
by Mrs#. A. C. Ajicrtyn, and recently
published lit the fttate by our I'. I).
l*. state historian, was brought up for
discussion. The writer has received
Letters from men of prominence from
almost every section of South Caro-
Una, and with one exception all coin

mending tho i>ai>er. As these i>a|»ers
are to be preserved by the South CarO-
llim division U. I). C. and to l>e read
Uy future generations, and as this i>n-
per was written by one who lived dur-
L\ig. the Lincoln administration, it was

thought by some to l>e sufficient Im-
ppifance to warrant further research.
Miss Nettles made a motion to this'

eff<jct, but Jthe motion was debated.
The medals offered by the Chapter for
the, two best essays on "The Confinl-
ate Navy," were won by Miss Mar¬

garet Richards, of Liberty Hill, and
J^aul -TwtttJ\ of Camden.
! J^laj&'were perfected for the dinner
to" be given the veterans on May 10th
and arrangements made for Memorial
day. On account of much business, tho
musical and literary program prewired
for the occasion was not carried out,
however, Mrs. Paul 'Brown delighted
theT company with a bewutiful piano
selection. Refreshments consisting of
luscious strawberries, cream and cake
were served by the hostesses.

Cunningham-Floyd.
A

. 'JftLbur, N. (!., April 29..A wedding
of much interest in social circles of
this section ns well as throughout
South Carolina was that of Mr. Wil¬
liam Edgar Cunningham, of Chester,
8. C., and MLss Elizabeth Petit Floyd,
of Liberty Hill, S. C. The marriage
Joak place iu the Metho<list church
Wednesday afternoon.
The marriage was one of the most

beautiful, taking place here for many
jMft'rb. The church had been beauti¬
fully jtlfHkjrate<i with long and short
leaf 'pine, intermingled wfth southern
smilax, against a background of white.

Promptly at 3:30 to the strains of
Mendelssohns wedding march, the brid¬
al party entered the church, lirst the
little ribbon girls, Anabel Floyd and
Harriet Lewis. They were followed
by the flower girls, little Leona and
Elizabeth Lewis. Then came the ush¬
ers, Mr. D. F. McGougan and I)r. C.
S. Cox. ~

The bride entered on the arm of
her brother, Mr, W. A. Floyd, of Green¬
ville. 8. C., by whom she was given
away. Her costume was a lovely fawn
colored traveling suit with accessories
to match. f

The groom entered in company with
his best man, Mr. J. L. Ix»wis and met
the bride at the altar, where the ring
ceremony was Impressively performed,
uuder a huge wedding bell, by Rev. W.
L. Hoggs, of Greenville, S. C.
--^he -happy paiir Immediately left by
automobile, with the good wishes of

i scores of friends, for Clarendon, N. C,
where they boarded the train for their
future home, Chester, 8. C.
.The fair young bride was the young-
^est daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Joseph
WY. Floyd, and the groom, a leading,
progressive farmer of Chester. S. C.

Married.
On May 1st, 1916, by Probate Judge W.

Xi...McDowell, Mr. ^Willard 1*^0* and
Miss Lula' Owens, both of (^mden,
8. C.

Lumber! , rJLumber!
-THAT'S OUR MIDDLE^AME. AND

TIMESFACTURE AND KEEP ON~Bg® COMPARE OURANYTHING IN T^-M^FfiR SAME GRADEPRICES WITH AOTONE El^E FOR S>
yoTJR OR;MATERIAL AND WE^ARE ^^"pRAME OUTDER. NO TROUBLE FOR US TO
ORDERSYOUR SCHEDULE AND.QWTE PRI

GETLARGE OR SMALL WI^BE APPREp g youB OR-OTHER PRICES AND THEN BBINUBERS.

^OU^VAN^^J® OR PHONE US FOR WHAT
AND SEE YOU .

L BE GLAD TO CALL

°PPomite Ctrndn Oil MID
CO.

SI MMKH FASHIONS.

ShIIh and Sergo Combinations Favored
With Figured mid Wain Material*.

Now York, May l.-»-Perhajw the most
noticeable (hint; about the summer

stylos Is their decided youthfulncKN ;
this Ik txrth in lino and «>olorlng. The
straight HiumI frocks ami nulls of serge,
gabardine, tafTota aiul falllo, lend grace
and youth t<» alt typOH of tlguro. For
Instants, a yoked, pleated frik'k of dark
blue sorgo trimmed with black taffeta
may be worn by the large woman or
the small olio with equally gixnl re-
suits. one particularly g<»od model
worn l»y a largo woman, at an oxhlhl
t ton recently, was made with a deep
shoulder yoke of black tatYota, the serge
laid In deep, Hat pleats, hanging
straight from the. yoke. A girdle, con¬

sisting »>f two narrow stitched straps
of the black v.llk, came well down ovor

the hl|>s, giving a long, slender api>ear-
ance to a rather heavy tlguro. A pret¬
ty adaptation «>f the same stylo of
dress Is Illustrated here In serge for
the slender, younger woman.

Satin Is effective with sorgo; and
of course the combination of navy blue
sorgo and black satin is quite as
ular this season aguln as It has been
for several seasons past. One sees nia-

ny smart sorgo frocks with sleeveless
coatws of black satin, half .skirts of
satin, sleeves of satin, and the various
other notions favored for the modish
combining of two or more contrasting
materials. Scarcely a frock appears
tlie.se days made strictly of one mater¬
ial. It is a fad which makes for econ-

omy and becomlngness.
The sjwrt costume is another youth¬

ful notion. It imparts a delightful
feeling of freedom, both of movement
and Spirit. There is something very
l>ecoming and exhilarating about the
combinations of vivid colorings in the
wide striped, checked and printed nov¬

elty fabrh-s now being used in skirts
and suits. The middy-blouse costume
is |>opulnr with all ; one of the new

materials being used for middys Ls an

adaptation of the old-fashioned jean.
This material wears quite as well as its
ably priced, and a most satlsfaet ry
material generally for middy blouse
and accompanying skirt. An effective
combination for a middy costume is
one of the bright awning striped lin¬
ens or ducks, with blouse of plain
white, collared and cuffed in the stripes.
One of New ork's smart shops is show¬
ing a middy blouse which flares smart¬

ly over the hips ; the idea Is novel and
attractive In Its up-to-da tenets, quite
in accordance with the season's sil-
houtee.

Kershaw Won The Debate.

It would have delighted teachers and

pupils i>f the Kershaw Graded school
if thpy all could have been present in

Oamdeij Inst Friday evening to hear
the debate, in which their representa¬
tives, Miss Lathetes Hardin and Italph
Eppley, won the honors from their
com j>etltors of the Camden high school.
The decision of the Judges was unani¬
mous but it is not to the discredit of
the Camden debaters, both of whom
dkl well; Miss Bateman deserving
much credit for the force and charm
of her delivery. But the Kershaw
debaters had the better argument* and
presented them, with much force. Thr
audience was very appreciative.

In the ball game In the afternoon
between the Kershaw High school team

and Camden ball team, the Kershaw
boys were defeated by a score of 0

to 5, tHe game being ended before the
ninth Inning, owing to the lateness of
the hotir.- Pour of the runs made by
Kershaw were gained In the lnnlnfc
which <#ncluded the game..Kershaw
Era.

" a .

Ue*. W. Davis, magistrate at Hem-
mingway, died Monday morning from
lnjorle* sustained In a runaway. Tile
horse bt tu drlrlnr kicked M* in the

/i# th* fttomaeh.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Torn Shiver spent Sunday In

Cauulen.
Mr. 11. T. Lovett *|»ent tlu» week

in town.
Mrs. S. K. iioodale visiting in

Charleston.
Mrs. Jus. Wallace i* visiting in

Charleston.
Mrs. |> ,\. Hoykin visited In Colum¬

bia tills week.
Mr. .1 J. Kpitcrson, of Sumter. is

visiting in the dty.
Capt. A. M. llrallsford is visiting

relatives in Sutmuerton.
Miss Nun iVlAHiche spent lust w»»ek

with ftienUn ut Lll>erty Hill.
.MU.s Kllxuheth ('unison intended the

10a st er Kail in Sumter lust wwk.
Mrs. Curl Kay Smith, of Tlinmuns-

vllle. Is on u visit to rein t Ives here.
Miss Huncoek, of North Carolina, is

the guest of Miss Elisabeth (\irrison.
Mr. Cuntey YRlCplgue has returned

fc«> Atlanta, ufter u visit to heme folks.
Miss Esther Clatke visited relatives

in ,( 'iiiniirii tills week end.. Wlnt hrop
News.

Mr. iiiul Mrs. Chas. J. Shannon. Jr.,
returned Sunday from a trip to New
York.
Miss Blanch McEadden spent Sun¬

day In Camden with relative**..Rock
Hill Record.
Miss I^ella Stokes and Master Fred

Stok«»* s|H*nt last week with friends
In Rock Hill.
Miss Mattle (Jerald is attending the

Methodist Sunday Sehool convention
in Charleston.
Miss Louise Arthur, of Battle Creek,

Mich., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Ehen J. Mcleod.
Mr. and Mi's. Le^ Schenk and Miss

WHlle Wutklns spent several days in
Charleston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones Hoykin, of
Camden, were visitors In Columbia
Tuesday.:.Columbia Record.

Mrs. W. (.}. Adams returned Monday
morning from a visit to relatives In
Camden..Hook 11111 Record.

Mrs. Ira 11. Jones, Ji\, of Lancaster,
spent several days last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Taylor.

Misses Margaret I/enoir, Mary I>e-
Saussure and Nancy Lindsay sj>ent the
week end at Pine Grove, as the guests
of Miss Wrennle Hoykin.

Mrs. J. L. Sparrow and little daugh¬
ter, Marie, of Camden, are at present

! the guests of her imirents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. J. Smith, In this city..Sumter
Herald.

.Miss Ixdla Stokes returned last
Thursday to her home at Camden af¬
ter spending several days here as the
guest of the Misses Percival. Rock
Hill Record.
Mrs. Burwell Hoykin and Mrs. I). R.

Williams spent last w»»ek in Columbia.
They were the guests of Mrs. R. I.
Manning and were the recipients of
many social honors.

Mr. T. Moultrie Moore was In < "it wi¬
den last week for the Kerrison-Lenoir
wedding. Dr. KerrLson has a host of
Mends in Charleston, his old home,
who are Interested in hearing of his
ma rriage..Charleston Post,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dixon,
who are spending several weeks in
Camden, S. C., have been accorded a

number of delightful hospitalities. Mr
Dixon has not been well for a week
or more and Is taking a rest..Char¬
lotte Observer.

Mr. Simpson and Miss Simpson have
returned to their home in New York

City after a very pleasant visit to

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edmund Krumbhobs.
The trip was made In Mr. Simpson's
Fierce-Arrow touring car. They were

accompanied by Miss Klara Krumbholz
who will spend a few weeks with thorn.
From there Miss Krumbholz will go
to Burlington. Vermont, for the sum¬

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watklns and ltt-
tle son, Clarence, Jr.. left Tuesday
night 0:1 Southern train ltf for Colum¬
bia, where they will make their home.
Mr Wntkins will be associated with
the McKee Motor Sales Co. on Lady
stn'et. Mr. and Mrs. Watklns have
resided in Newberry several years and
have made many friends who regret
to vee them leave but wish them well
in their new hpme..Newberry Herald
and News.

The Diocesan convention of the Wo¬
man's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church will meet hi Camden on the
24th, 25th and 2Gth of May. The busi¬
ness meeting will be held in the morn¬

ings, and services every night at the

church, when the bishops andr differ- j
ent members of the clergy present will
make addresses. The editor of "The
Spirit of Missions" will be among the
speakers. The public is invited to all

meetings.
¦ i

Death at Antioeh.

Mr. David English, a well known
and highly respected farmer, aged 06

years, died at his home in the Antioeh
section Sunday at 11 o'ekxifc. ~ Mr.
Engllah.la arrvited by several children.
Tii« funeral and burial took place At
Antioeh chart* Monday at U o'clock. ?

The M
man with
money got ^
rich bv Banking
the iworvey that soiwe
people .. wasted .

If YOU are extravagant roll this heavy atone out of
your pathway to SUCCESS and WEALTH.

One from one leaves NOTHING. If you spend ALL
you earn with your labor or in your business you have
nothing left. That's arithmetic.

The way to quit throwing money away is to QUIT.
The way to begin to put money in our bank and grow
rich is to BEGIN. Begin now and

Put YOUR money in OUR bank.
We pay 4 per cent interest.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

JOHN 1SAKYMOKK

In a Comedy of Romance and Adven-
' (ure at The Majestic Today.

"Nearly A King," one of the most

novel screen comedies ever conceived,
combined with screamingly funny situ¬
ations, moments of tiio tendorost ro¬

mance and scenes of gripping, thrill¬
ing suspense. It is further distingulsh-
e<l by the fact that for the first time
since his association with the screen,

Mr. Barrymore interprets two charac¬
ters simultaneously. Tin* fact that
one is un American and the other a

Prince, whose romance becomes con¬

fused, adds to the Interest. In the
end, however, each marries Lhe girl of
his heart, but not until they have pro¬
ceeded through the most startling and
humorous series of trials nnd adven¬
tures i>osKible to imagine. Also on

the same program with 'Nearly A
King." will 1h» "The Iron Claw" the
l>opular serial featuring Pearl White
and Creighton llalle..adv.

NOTICE.
It will be impossible for

me to serve any but the
wholesale trade with gaso¬
lene or kerosene, effective
immediately. Thanking my
friends for their past patron¬
age, and hoping they can ap¬
preciate my position in this
matter and see fit to let the
retailer get his legitimate
profit, I am, very truly,

E. C. ZEMP, Agent,
The Texas Co.

Notice to Milk CortHUinerH.
I have bought Mrs. White'* dairy

business. and combining It with my
own will try and give the verey l>0Ht.
of nervk-e to all patrons Including an

afternoon delivery. Any NOggestlon* ax

to iM'tter service will Im» cheerfully re-
celved by my manager, Mr. I>ee.

1 would like to^ank the coo|>eratlon
of patrons to tttftr extent : Please al-
wayH rlnne youi^>ottles and put on
front |x>rch for dellvervinan.

B. ZEMI\

The Majestic Program
Showing All Good Clean Pictures Now.

^fbdty, May 5th.
A Sure-Fire Comedy "NEARLY A KING," with the

popular comedian, John Barrymore. Produced by the
Famous Players Film Co., and released on the Para¬
mount Program. Also, "THE IRON CLAW," featuring
Pearl White and Creighton Hale.

Saturday, May 6th.
Metro Pictures Corporation presents the international¬

ly famous Polish beauty Madame Petrova in .."THE
SOUL MARKET." A sublime story of society and the
stage in five wonderful acts. Also the popular Frank
Daniels in a Vitagraph Comedy, and Lonesome Luke
Comedy. ; .

Monday, May 8th.
The Vitagraph Company of America presents Frank

Daniels in "WHAT HAPPENED TO FATHER," A five
part comedy and conceded by critics to be one of the
best comedies ever produced. This is one of our selected
pictures that is sure to please.

Tuesday, May 9th. >

Charlotte Walker in "THE TRAIL OF THE LONE¬
SOME PINE." A story of the Virginia mountains. Pro¬
duced by The Famous Players Film Co., and released
by Paramount. Also Burton Holmes Travel Pictures.

Wednesday, May 10th.
If there is such a thing as "the dearest thing" in pic¬

tures, Marguerite Clarke in "STILL WATERS" is it.

Thursday, May 11th
Daniel Frohman presents the .Celebrated Comedian

SAM BERNARD in his first screen appearance as
"POOR SCHMALTZ." The greatest Laugh-Triumph ev¬

er filmed. i .... .

...

COMING: "Williamson Submarine Pictures."
"The Battle Cry of Peace."

. r ¦ i.


